
WASHINGTON The American
Egg Board, with approval fromthe
U.S. Department of. Agriculture,
has suspended assessments on egg
production for the months of June
and July.

Thomas H. Porter, an official
with USDA’s Agricultural
Marketing Service, said the
board’s action is intended to
provide relief to egg producers
suffering income losses due to
current marketing conditions.

Porter said the American Egg
Board uses assessment revenues
to conduct national advertising,
promotion,research and consumer
education on eggs. He said the
scheduled advertising program

will be continued through 1981.
Suspension of assessments,
estimated to amount to a loss of
about amillion dollars in revenues,
will require a cut back or
elimination of less essential ac-
tivities this year andin 1982.

The American Egg Board
operates a program authorized by
The Egg Research and Consumer
Information Act. The act provides
for an assessment of up to 5 cents
per 30-dozen caseof eggs to be paid
for egg producers. The 5 cent rate

ATTENTION POND &

STREAM OWNERS!
Is your pond meetingyour recreational,

aesthetic, and water supply heeds?
Is your stream erodingyour

valuable property?
We are professional fish and wildlife
biologists experienced in:
- Pond design and construction
- Pond renovation, spillway and dike
repairs

- Pond sealing(chemical and physical)
- Stream rehabilitation/erosion control
- Aquatic weed and algae control
- Fish population management (with

many species availablefor stocking)
- Fish disease problems
- Water quality analysis
-Planting of desirable aquatic plants

(large variety of water lilies and water-
fowl attracting plants available)

-Wildlife management and landscaping
for wildlife attraction

Send now for a free brochure

POND MANAGERS
SHERWOOD Ec PETERSON, Director
3 Cedarhurst Circle,Lancaster, PA 17603

Phone: 717-872-6713
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INTRODUCING STIHL'S
MID SIZE SAWDESIGNED
FOR PROFESSIONALS.

Hienew Shhl032AVE « the most powerful mid-size saw we
make That's because it was designed lor profesnonals. Fanners
forestry workers, contractors Anyone who needs a heavy-duty,
lightweight chain saw

a yourwoodcutting needs are more than average,youneed more
than the averagechain saw The Shhl 032AVE

cmj! * Ifree demonstrationft
/Chain Saw - Concrete I ft

Meta^Sawßentals
STOLTZFUS A & B SALES

WOODWORK & SERVICE
RO Gap, PA Box 103 2 Miles South oIRt 23 Alone772

1 Mile NorthRt (97 From Gap ThruMonterey - RDI Rooks PA

MARTIN NORMAN H.
ZIMMERMANEQUIPMENT CO. *,ers,ow„.RD2

Rt 5011% Miles Southot Phone(717) (M-4M5
Schaefferstown, PA Vi mile west Myerstown

Phone 717 M9-Ml7 West Mam St

WES STAUFFER SALES & SERVICE
RD 3 Ephrata, PA -

Phone(717) 73*4215
Ephrata Exit New Rt 222,

%A MileWest on Rt 322
Turn leftunto Pleasant ValleyRd

was approved in a producer
referendum in 1975 and has been in
effect since August 1976.The board
has the authority to set the
assessment rate at any level from
zero to five cents per case, subject
to'USDA’s approval.

Although assessments will not be
collected for June and July,
recordkeeping and other ad-
ministrative requirements will be
earned out during the suspension
period.

MORE MILK
MORE PROFIT.

loneon a Cow’s
ion

Profit up to $1 per day
per cow

• 5-7 lb. increases per
cow per day in various
university tests

• Lets cows perform up
to genetic potential

«t Learn how you can Increase your milk production and im-
prove profits. Send for our free 42-page booklet. Simply
tear out this ad, write your name and address in the margin
and mail to Agri-Tech, Inc., 4722 Broadway, K.C., Mo.
64112, or contact:

ANIMAL MEDIC “JKsarsaag**
TOLLFREE OUTSIDE PA

800-233-1956

PRQTAMONEtOWNATEO CASEIN

FOR A FREE BOOKLET
WRITE TO:

4722 Broadway Kansas City, Missouri 64112

Milking hygiene
(Contmued from Page D2O)

Backflushing simply means that
water, sanitizer and air are moved
backwards through the milking
unit to flush hoses, claws and
liners. An automatic backflush
system using 25 ppm iodine as the
flush solution with a pre- and post
water rinse and air drying results
in a 99 percent reduction in bac-
terial contamination on liners.
Theoretically/ this means that an
infected cow milked first in a
parlor should have little influence
on subsequentcows.

Backflush systems are used on
several farms on the West Coast to
aid'in prevention of Coliform and
Mycoplasma mastitis. However,
the 25 ppm iodine solution also
reduces ‘Staph’ by 100 percent, so
backflushing may have an in-
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fluence on the spread of ‘Strep’ and
‘Staph’ infections as well as
Coliform.

Automatic backflush systems
are being installed on Michigan
dairy farms. The full automatic
backflush system is costly and
somewhat noisy. The cost of the
first backflush systems in
Michigan was approximately
$20,000 - 30,000 for 12 units. This
does not cover additional costs for
water, sanitizerand air.

Dairy producers considering
backflush systems should visit
ongoing installations during
milking time to get a better un-
derstanding of the system. They
should then consider the cost and
potential benefits of sucha system.
A large dairy herd milked with
hired labor may be one
justification.

Milking time hygiene is a major
key to mastitis "control. Op-
portunity for the spread of in-
fections and contamination of the
milk supply is highest during
milking. Dairy producers using
excellent pre- and post milking
sanitation programs find
prevention ofmastitis can be easy.
Despite high costs, backflush
systems could be ofbenefit.

Techniques and mechanical
devises cannot substitute for clean
cows and good management, buta
full milking hygiene program can
aid in prevention of mammary
gland infections.

CUSTOM BUILT HAY WAGONS

Built with steel racks, oak frame and floor.
Order now for early delivery.

Compare the Stoltzfus
Woodwork Calf Hutch

Lifting Hook
for *»*y handling
(Option)

„
, Simple, efficient

<^«n£d eyebolt andpin
MetalRoof '^' connector

30” or50” hick wire
ition)

'xSil
Sturdy 2x4.
construction
Treated skid*
exterior

THtOut Feederfor/
easyaccess.

TRACK FOR FASTENING CALVES
CHAINED TO CEILING OF HUTCH

h Dealers: (Calf Hutches Only)
Adams County; Berks County

LIPPY & RINEHART SALES JOERUTH
Glen Lippy. Littlestown, Pa R 0 #4133 Fleetwood. Pa 19522

717-359-5793 or 215-944-7571
JohnW. Rinehart, Taneytown. MD

301-346-7326
Lebanon County:

UMBERGER'S MILL
Rt 322, RDM Lebanon, Pa

717-867-5161

Chester County:
ZOOK'S FARM STORE

Honey Brook, Pa.
215-273-2943

MFD.
BY; STOLTZFUS WOODWORK

RO 2. Box 2280, Gap, PA 17527
717-442-8972

★ DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE IN SOME AREAS *

Rear Vent
(Option)


